Case Log#: _____ Name/ID#:______________ Species/Breed: ______________ Sex: _____ Age:______ Weight: _______
Date: _________ Duration of Care: _________ Tech Role: _______________ Clinician: ____________________________
Surgery & Reason List the presenting complaint(s) and surgical procedure performed. What makes this surgical procedure different from others? List information that
demonstrates your advanced knowledge and skills relevant to this particular surgical procedure.
Performed:
Pre-op
Demonstrate your knowledge of surgical diseases and pathophysiology. Describe disease-specific diagnostics pertaining to the diagnosed disease. (e.g.
Work Up: ionized calcium level as pertains to a parathyroid mass, bile acid results as pertains to a portosystemic shunt, echocardiogram findings in a PDA, relevant
orthogonal radiographs associated with a specific fracture. If the diagnostic test is listed on the Small/Large Animal AVST Advanced Surgical Skills List,
please use specific verbiage to describe how the skill was performed.

Surgical Clip Demonstrate your knowledge of anatomy by providing anatomical landmarks to outline your surgical clip margins for various procedures. Other aseptic
can include preparation (in-and-out of the OR, healthy or denuded skin) of the surgical site as well as other technical duties requiring
and Aseptic preparations
appropriate aseptic technique. E.g. open and closed gloving, hand-scrub (5-minute timed and alcohol-based), etc. Full verbiage please!
Prep:
Room/Table Describe disinfection protocols, maintenance of stationary equipment (c-arm, hemostasis devices, endoscopy towers, etc), table positioning (slope, flat
vs. v-position), measures to prevent injury to the patient due to positioning, etc. Please use full verbiage to describe knowledge of the skills used.
Prep:
List specialized instrumentation and describe steps taken to ensure the specialized equipment was readily available during the surgery. Was a
Specialized
stapling device used for a GDV with splenectomy and gastric resection? Was a C-arm used for closed fracture reduction and fixation? What
Instrumentation special
steps did you take to verify that the c-arm was set up for orthopedics rather than a minimal approach to pacemaker implantation?
& Equipment:
Other Advanced Have a skill that you think is applicable to your case, but you ran out of space in the designated box? Provide the verbiage to show your expertise
Skills Performed: on that skill in this box! It's open to any skill pertaining to this case.

Short-term and
Long-term Care
(including wound
care):
Instrument Use
and Sterilization:

What are the known post-operative risks for this procedure? Is a specific type of post-operative coaptation required? What type of follow up care is
required (e.g., suture removal, recheck radiographs and/or blood work)? Use specific verbiage that describes your advanced knowledge
pertaining to all skills described. (e.g. how did you apply an Ehmer sling? Did you take any additional precautions during wound assessments,
bandage/cast changes, suture or drain removal)?
Explain the methods used to clean, prepare, and sterilize various equipment prior to surgery. Use this space to show your advanced knowledge of
sterilization techniques, methods, and steps. How does preparation of instrumentation for sterilization differ for metal or plastic, or instruments with
hinges or a lumen? What packaging material was used with which type of sterilization methods? What methods were used to verify appropriate
sterilization?
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